
 W e  G a t h e r

W O r S h I P
F  I  r  S  t    U  N  I  t  e  D    M  e  t  h  O  D  I  S  t    C  h  U  r  C  h

As a courtesy to others, please silence all cell phones/sound-making devices.   Asterisks indicate standing if you are able.*  

WelCOMe      Rev. Robert English

PrelUDe     Adagio from Symphony No. 5 (Charles Marie Widor)  Ty Woodward, Organist

 *PrOCeSSIONal hYMN   #103 United Methodist Hymnal — Immortal, Invisible, God Only Wise

*Call tO WOrShIP        Krista Strauss, Lay Lector
O God, whose will for us is life and health and peace,  
We praise your holy name.  
O God, whose will is that none should suffer but rather all should have fullness of life,  
We come to receive your gifts, that in turn our lives may bless others. 

*ChOral aCt OF PraISe
"All ye who hear! Now to His temple draw near; join me in glad adoration!"

*SharING the PeaCe OF ChrISt     Tricia Lindley
  Please greet those worshipping near you.

They shall not hurt or destroy on all my holy 
mountain, says the Lord.    

—Isaiah 65:25c    
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God is real. God is love.             Every person matters. You matter.             Together we can change the world.

—As we gather for worship this morning, please see an usher if you need 
information or assistance.

—Nursery Care is available at 9 a.m. in Room 204 in the Education Building. 
Parents with young children are welcome to worship in the sanctuary or in the 
Kids Zone in the narthex.

—First UMC takes the care and safety of children seriously. We are a Safe 
Sanctuary congregation.

—A changing table is provided in the restroom located in the hallway west 
of the Fireside Room.  Please see an usher for directions. 

—Flowers at the Reredos: Remembering our Great Aunts Florence & Louise 
and Mother Florence Louise Workman, With Love, Caprice Walker and 
Louana George.

—To request prayers, you may fill in a Let's Connect/Let Us Pray card found 
in the pews, and drop it in the offering plate during worship.

—If there are Prayer Quilts on the north wall of the sanctuary, you are 
invited to pray over and tie knots on the quilts.

—Stop by the Hospitality Table in Simkins Hall in The Shelby Center during 
Coffee Fellowship today for information, to find the latest Book Study books, 
to inquire about membership at First UMC—or to ask whatever might be on 
your mind!  We're here to serve you.

—In the Fireside Room: YSP: A Look Back–a pictoral look back at Youth 
Service Project trips throughout the years is now on display.

—Preparing an estate is good Christian stewardship—saying thanks to God, 
expressing your love and concern for family, and showing charity toward 
others. Join the First UMC Legacy Circle: info@santamonicaumc.org.

—Next Sunday: Worship at 10 a.m.; All Saints Sunday, Holy Communion: 
Rev. Patricia Farris will preach the tenth of the Fall 2016 Sermon Series: 
DISCIPLE: Affirm Hope.

—Each time we worship, we collect food for the Westside Food Bank. In 
November bring hot and cold cereals. 
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Worship concludes with the Postlude music which prepares us to transition from worship to life in the world. 
You are invited to remain seated until the Postlude concludes, or to exit quietly.

 W e  h e a r  G O D ’ S  W O r D

 W e  r e S P O N D
 W e  G O  F O r t h  t O  S e r v e

ChIlDreN’S MeSSaGe   Tricia Lindley
  #2233  The Faith We Sing — Where Children Belong
This, this is where children belong, welcomed as part of the worshiping throng.  
Water, God’s word, bread and cup, prayer and song: This is where children belong.

 As the congregation sings, all children are invited to come forward.

I Am a Child of God
I am a child of God; You are God’s child, it’s true. Children of God are called to love one 
another, as Jesus taught to do.

 As the congregation sings, the children may return to Sunday School to work on their Faith in 
Action project in Room 300, making birthing kits for UMCOR. 

 OUr MISSION & COMMON lIFe      Rev. Patricia Farris
  We thank God for these opportunities for fellowship, for worship, and for service. 
  Thanks be to God!

aNtheM  The Chancel Choir/Dr. James Smith, Music Director
O Jesus, I Have Promised  (Howard Helvey)
O Jesus, I have promised to serve Thee to the end; be Thou forever near me, my Master and my 
Friend: I shall not fear the battle if Thou art by my side, nor wander from the pathway if Thou wilt 
be my guide. O let me hear Thee speaking in accents clear and still, above the storms of passion, the 
murmurs of selfwill; O speak to reassure me, to hasten or control; O speak, and make me listen, Thou 
Guardian of my soul. O Jesus, Thou hast promised to all who follow Thee, that where Thou art in glory 
there shall Thy servant be; and Jesus, I have promised to serve Thee to the end; O give me grace to 
follow, my Master and my Friend. Amen.

the leSSON   Isaiah 65:17-25 (Pew Bible page 696, O.T.) Krista Strauss
  Hear what the Spirit is saying to the church. Thanks be to God!

SerMON  DISCIPLE: Take Faith Public Rev. Larry Young

INvItatION tO PraYer   #2013 TFWS —  Bless the Lord

lISteNING FOr the vOICe OF GOD   Rev. English

SIleNt PraYer  &  PaStOral PraYer

the lOrD’S PraYer  
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom come, thy will 
be done on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us 
our trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against us. And lead us not into 
temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the 
glory, forever. Amen.  

ChOral reSPONSe

We OFFer OUr GIFtS & OUrSelveS                                                                  
 Your generous gifts support the ministries and outreach of the church. You may place gifts of cash or checks made out 
to “First UMC” in the offering plates as they are passed.  You may also place your Let's Connect/Let Us Pray card in the 
offering plate.  Give online at any time at www.santamonicaumc.org or by using the QR code in the insert. Credit cards 
are now accepted at the Sunday Hospitality Table during Coffee Fellowship. Thank you. May God grow in us generous 
and joyful hearts. 

SteWarDShIP WItNeSS    Ben and Karen Ing
Ben and Karen Ing are long time members of First United Methodist Church.  Karen grew up at First 
UMC and the Ings have raised their children in this congregation. They are active in various ministries 
including the Chancel Choir, UMYF, the Open Table, Men’s Breakfast Bible study and both actively serve 
the larger church at the District or Conference level. 

the OFFertOrY      The Chancel Choir
  Achieved Is the Glorious Work from The Creation (Franz Joseph Haydn)   

Achieved is the glorious work; our song let be the praise of God. Glory to his name for ever. He sole on high 
exalted reigns. Hallelujah.

*reSPONSe  #94  UMH — The Doxology

*UNISON PraYer OF DeDICatION    Ben Ing 
O God who has blessed us so abundantly, we bring these gifts as one expression of 
putting our faith into action.  Bless these offerings for the work of your kingdom; and 
bless all our efforts to make Christ’s way more fully realized in our world.  Amen.  

*hYMN  #435 UMH — O God of Every Nation

 *BeNeDICtION     

*BeNeDICtION reSPONSe     

POStlUDe      Toccata and Fugue in D minor (J. S. Bach) Ty Woodward 
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CHR = Choir Room; CR = Conference Room; CY = Courtyard; FR = Fireside Room; L = Library; 
MH = Member’s Home; OS = Off Site; S = Sanctuary; SH = Simkins Hall; WR = Work Room (UMW)
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O  P  P  O  R  T  U  N  I  T  I  E  S   a t   F  U  M  C

Westside Food Bank collection for November: 
Hot and cold cereals
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october 30, 2016   

F O C U S    O N C.A.S.T. & PRESChOOl FAIR

Today - Faith in Action Sunday 
11:30 a.m. Rev. Farris Book Study/Potluck, FR 
6:30 p.m. Financial Peace University (class 7), FR
Tuesday, November 1
7 a.m. Men’s Breakfast, FR
Wednesday, November 2
9 a.m. UMW Workparty/Lunch, WR
Thursday, November 3
7 p.m. Cross(+)Brew, OS
7:30 p.m. Chancel Choir Rehearsal, CHR
Friday, November 4
7 p.m. C.A.S.T. 5th - 12th graders perform 
Haphazardly Ever After, SH
7 p.m. Shareringer Monthly Dinner, Off-site
Saturday, November 5
5 p.m. C.A.S.T. 5th - 12th graders perform 
Haphazardly Ever After, SH
Sunday, November 6 - All Saints Sunday • Daylight 
Saving Time ends (set clocks back 1 hr. Sat. night)   
11 a.m. Preschool Fall Festival & Chili Cook-Off, CY
6:30 p.m. Financial Peace University (class 8), FR

Highlights
White Ribbon Memorial

As we approach All Saints Day next Sunday, First UMC 
offers a new way to remember those who have died 
with the White Ribbon Memorial.  In worship today, look 
for a table set up on the north wall of the sanctuary 
near the prayer quilts.  There, you may write the names 
of loved ones on a white ribbon and tie it to the string 
or place it in the bowl on the table.  You may say a 
prayer while tying the ribbon.  For our All Saints Day 
service next Sunday, all ribbons will displayed in the 
sanctuary for the worship service.  Blank ribbons will still 
be available before and after service that day. 

Loving God with Our Minds Book Study/Potluck: Today
Rev. Patricia Farris leads the October Book Study of 
Public Faith in Action: How to Think Carefully, Engage 
Wisely, and Vote with Integrity by Miroslav Volf and 
Ryan McAnnalkly-Linz.  As election day approaches, 
decisions are being made by voters that will 
significantly impact the future of our state and nation.  
This book does not take a partisan point of view, but 
is designed to assist Christian voters in wise reflection 
to shape political and ethical judgments in light of our 
faith. Today, 11:30 a.m., in the Fireside Room.

simple church
Because a calm, centered, compassionate life is possible. 
Today’s theme - on why your spiritual life isn’t about you. 
5 p.m. Chapel.

UMW Casserole Corner
The United Methodist Women need your help preparing 
for their Annual Holiday Boutique.  If you would like to 
contribute a casserole for this year’s Casserole Corner, you 
may go to the Sunday Hospitality Table to see a UMW 
member today after worship and next Sunday.  You will 
be provided with a casserole pan, instructions, and two 
recipe forms to be attached to the completed casserole.  
Help the UMW raise money for their many causes!

United Methodist Women Holiday Boutique
The UMW invite all to come to the annual Holiday 
Boutique, which benefits mission projects and is UMW’s 
principal fundraiser.  Friday November 11, Preview 
Day: 5 - 8 p.m. $5 entrance, (includes soup, bread, 
coffee & cookie) Saturday November 12, (free) 
9 a.m. - 12 p.m. in Simkins Hall.

    Sundays at First UMC  
 9 a.m. Lectionary Scripture Discussion, FR
 9 a.m. Partnership with God, Rm 101
 9 a.m. Nursery Care, 204
 9:30 a.m. Chancel Choir Warmup, CHR 
   10 a.m. Sanctuary Worship Service, S
 10:10 a.m. Sunday School, Education Bldg.
 11 a.m. Fellowship, Courtyard
 5 p.m. simple church, Chapel
 6 p.m. UMYF, Youth Lounge

           Church/Charge Conference 2016
Join First UMC for the annual Church/Charge 
Conference!  We will engage in a joyful and 
worshipful celebration of this year’s accomplishments.  
The agenda includes reports on the ministries and 
missions of First UMC, financial items, membership 
matters, and election of officers and council members 
for the coming year.  And, we welcome new West 
District Superintendent Rev. Mark Nakagawa!
Sunday November 13, 11 a.m. after worship, 
Simkins Hall in The Shelby Center 

C.A.S.T. presents 
haphazardly Ever After

children’s after school theater 5th - 12th 
graders present haphazardly ever after.  
tons of magical fun awaits in this original, one-
of-a-kind fractured fairy tale farce!  a kind king 
and queen have trouble in their royal family 
— four obnoxious, bratty, adult children who 
do not live up to their royal titles. the king and 
queen try everything to bring happiness and 
harmony to their family.  trying one thing after 
another leads to royal chaos!  and through a 
series of haphazard events, the royal family just 
might live happily ever after, after all. 
tickets: $10 adults/$5 kids and seniors.

Showtimes in Simkins hall:  
Friday November 4, 7 p.m. 
Saturday November 5, 5 p.m.
 

Preschool Fall Fair, Chili Cook-Off 
& Book Fair
open to the entire community after worship 
november 6, in the courtyard.  fun for everyone 
of all ages!  Get out your favorite chili recipe and 
enter the chili cook-off for a fabulous prize! 
Browse the book fair in the Library!  Bring cash 
for the taco truck, icees, drinks and other treats. 
activites include a bounce house, balloon guy, 
face painting, games and more. don’t miss the fun!

Next Sunday November 6, 11 a.m. in the 
Courtyard/Simkins hall.



 

CHR = Choir Room; CR = Conference Room; CY = Courtyard; FR = Fireside Room; L = Library; 
MH = Member’s Home; OS = Off Site; S = Sanctuary; SH = Simkins Hall; WR = Work Room (UMW)
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principal fundraiser.  Friday November 11, Preview 
Day: 5 - 8 p.m. $5 entrance, (includes soup, bread, 
coffee & cookie) Saturday November 12, (free) 
9 a.m. - 12 p.m. in Simkins Hall.

    Sundays at First UMC  
 9 a.m. Lectionary Scripture Discussion, FR
 9 a.m. Partnership with God, Rm 101
 9 a.m. Nursery Care, 204
 9:30 a.m. Chancel Choir Warmup, CHR 
   10 a.m. Sanctuary Worship Service, S
 10:10 a.m. Sunday School, Education Bldg.
 11 a.m. Fellowship, Courtyard
 5 p.m. simple church, Chapel
 6 p.m. UMYF, Youth Lounge

           Church/Charge Conference 2016
Join First UMC for the annual Church/Charge 
Conference!  We will engage in a joyful and 
worshipful celebration of this year’s accomplishments.  
The agenda includes reports on the ministries and 
missions of First UMC, financial items, membership 
matters, and election of officers and council members 
for the coming year.  And, we welcome new West 
District Superintendent Rev. Mark Nakagawa!
Sunday November 13, 11 a.m. after worship, 
Simkins Hall in The Shelby Center 

C.A.S.T. presents 
haphazardly Ever After

children’s after school theater 5th - 12th 
graders present haphazardly ever after.  
tons of magical fun awaits in this original, one-
of-a-kind fractured fairy tale farce!  a kind king 
and queen have trouble in their royal family 
— four obnoxious, bratty, adult children who 
do not live up to their royal titles. the king and 
queen try everything to bring happiness and 
harmony to their family.  trying one thing after 
another leads to royal chaos!  and through a 
series of haphazard events, the royal family just 
might live happily ever after, after all. 
tickets: $10 adults/$5 kids and seniors.

Showtimes in Simkins hall:  
Friday November 4, 7 p.m. 
Saturday November 5, 5 p.m.
 

Preschool Fall Fair, Chili Cook-Off 
& Book Fair
open to the entire community after worship 
november 6, in the courtyard.  fun for everyone 
of all ages!  Get out your favorite chili recipe and 
enter the chili cook-off for a fabulous prize! 
Browse the book fair in the Library!  Bring cash 
for the taco truck, icees, drinks and other treats. 
activites include a bounce house, balloon guy, 
face painting, games and more. don’t miss the fun!

Next Sunday November 6, 11 a.m. in the 
Courtyard/Simkins hall.
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